RADIO SOUTH, INC.
4319 WEST CLARA LANE, BOX 304
MUNCIE, IN. 47304
Pro-Driver III Platinum
Congratulations on your purchase of a Radio South Pro-Driver III! This unit is designed to provide
years of trouble-free service. The Pro-Driver III utilizes a 4-cell, 1600MA, NiMH battery pack for
power. The pack has NOT been fully charged. It was only charged enough to allow the unit to be
checked out for proper operation. Prior to use, it needs to be charged for at about 2 hours with
the supplied charger. Do not overcharge! When using a field charger, make sure it is for NiMH
batteries. There is a LED light that will light when the charger is properly connected to the ProDriver III.
The specially designed LED display circuit replaces the traditional analog meter movement, and will
be much more tolerant to rough treatment. The high impact molded nylon case is designed to be
nearly indestructible. The Pro-Driver III comes with a 1.5 inch replaceable glow tip. A 2.5 or 3.5
inch glow tip can be purchased separately from Radio South or Emerald Coast Circuits.
RECOMMENDED FIELD PROCEDURES: Before trying to start the engine, hook up the ProDriver III to a plug to check for current draw. Press the BLACK PUSH BUTTON switch to turn
the unit on. At least one or more lights should light up. If ALL the lights light THE PLUG IS
SHORTED OUT, and should be disconnected immediately. Each LED that lights is a .5 amp draw.
Two lights is 1 amp, 3 lights is 1.5 amps, ect. Each time the BLACK switch is pushed, the unit will
stay on for approximately ONE MINUTE from whenever it is pushed.
After a few trips to the flying field with your Pro-Driver III, you will wonder how you ever got
along without it! You may find that you are the most popular flier at your field, when you start
helping other pilots start their engines, when their glow starters don’t do the trick!
WARRANTY: This unit is guaranteed to be free from defects in material or workmanship for one
year! THIS DOES NOT COVER BATTERIES OR GLOW CLIPS. If you should require
warranty service, please return the unit to the address below, and include $15.00 for shipping and
handling. The unit will be repaired/replaced for you at NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE. Any
damage caused by the owner/operator of the unit may be subject to additional repair charges.
Emerald Coast Circuits, Inc., or Radio South, Inc., assumes NO LIABILITY for the use or misuse
of this product, and their only responsibility will be to repair/replace the defective unit.
For warranty or service ship to:
Emerald Coast Circuits, Inc.
710 Jackson Avenue
Americus, Georgia 31709
850-974-4001
charles@merriwether.com

